MEMBERS SURNAMES OF INTEREST

The purpose of this list is to assist members to reach others with a common interest. Remember too, that in addition to their names listed you should check the surname cards in the librarian's file. If you find a surname you are interested in you can obtain their name and address from the October newsletter. This will be an ongoing feature and if your names are not found on this list they will most certainly be in the next issue.

C-4 Austin, Ovitt or Ovaitt, Batchelder
C-5 Knight, Wood, Gibbs, Marshall
C-8 Bennett, Botsford, Jobe, Kirkland, Collins, Muse, Wilson
C-9 Brown, Darling, Cooper, Ayott
C-10 Duncan, Iverson, Hoecherl, Sinnott
C-13 Florin, Courville, Finley, Kinsella
C-15 Hawley, Campion, Haffey or Haughey, Ogden
C-16 Higgins, Grayson, Hoeck, Conger

Membership Form
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Name
Address
City State Zip

New Return to WMGSN
Renewal P.O. Box 3946
Missoula, MT 59801
NEW MEMBERS

55 Elaine Smith, 1731 West Kent, Missoula, MT 59801
56 Tom Nimlos, 1620 Hilda, Missoula, MT 59801
57 Ingleota Gibson, 302 Crestline, Missoula, MT 59801

November 1 to April 1 - 2801 First Ave., Yuma, AR 85364

OF INTEREST

Anneli Timonen, a Finnish exchange student from Kotka Finland (SE Finland), is boarding the school year at the Tate's home. If anyone needs help concerning translations she would be more than happy to render her services. Blanche's address is 317 Westview, phone 549-2855.

ON THE SHELF

Our library now has books available for check out by members. The library also has a listing of privately owned books which can be used in the owners home by appointment only. More information can be obtained from the librarian, Corrine Florin at 728-5353.

1. Lolo Creek Reflections - Lolo Historical Committee
   History of Lolo, Montana, and sketches of the first families.

2. Eastern Nebraska Genealogical Society Quarterlies
   Roots and Leaves - 10 issues dating from Summer 1978 thru Fall of 1980

3. A Genealogical History of the Milesian Families of Ireland
   Heraldic Artists Limited


5. Handbook on Irish Genealogy - Heraldic Artists Limited
   A "How To" book.
Please submit queries on 3 X 5 cards. They should be limited to fifty words not including your name and address. Members may have one free query printed per issue on a space available basis. Additional queries will be accepted at a cost of $1.00 each. Queries from non-members must be accompanied by a payment of $5.00 each.

Key:  
- b - born  
- cem - cemetery  
- sis - sister  
- anc - ancestors  
- d - died  
- p - parents  
- bro - brother  
- li - lived  
- m - married  
- re - regarding  
- ch - children  
- cen - census  
- ca - about  
- bur - buried (ial)  
- dau - daughter  
- info - information

Q1 Edith Duffin Jones, 721 Cloverdale Dr., Hutchinson, Kansas, 76501


Q2 Mary L. Kreilkamp, 3246 Hawthorne, Hartford, Wis. 53027

Wish info on Mabel Eveland nee Cease, b. 1881 in Wis. Li. Missoula in 1945. Wish to know residence, where bur. Dau. of Geo K. and Mary Jane Ramsey Cease of Alto Town, Fond du Lac County, Wis. Also wish info on son Parker Theodore Cease my grandfather.

Q3 Tom Emmens, Box 10251, Eugene, Oregon, 97440


UP COMING EVENTS

December 11

Our meeting will be held at the usual place the bank. Everyone is urged to bring a genealogical problem with them. We will also break down into groups (Western states, New England states Etc) for discussions.

Have a very merry Christmas and New Year